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Ise directed ta issue hi. warrant ta ite rance Company o Toronto. Referred ta

Clark or tite Crownî in Chancery, to make conumittce of three.
out a new vrit for an election ta return a Of John Thomapson and others, praying

Maeier for Pot Neuf, the repesentationî thratthe petition forseparating West Gvillit.

of wiih hald becomle vacant by t a - It fromhe Connty of Simncoe, may not be

pointmnent of Thîomas Cushinîg Ayhi go OfV. Alorris antf others, Iraying imposi.
tIhe ottiee il her Majesty's S-dictor Geie tion of duty on ail foareignl produco.
ral for Vnnada Eisi, and his accepttance Of S. Street, Stamford, NExecutor ta the
of that olie.-Oî dered. Eistate of he late J. Clarksotn, I sq , praying

air. P i.nA moved that oi Alonday next certasi prviege8.

the Ilone( do po itto Coummitiee of tie Of/Alice Ai. Keeler, of Ulrantford, praying

viole for thei' iurpose of amuenditg an Act to bc divorced fromt lier husband.

of tie 1:1t Parlianvrt or Upper Canda, O' 11. W. Ifarrib, Capt. Z4ti Itegt. praying

in so far as relatedI to the Registry oniceir diorce.
or Midd î Mr. Dt.w'r.at gave notice for Vcdnesday

Oit moti of iMr. Ilinicks,seconîded by of a Bill to repeal an Odinance of Lower

Mr. iBoswell, leave of ai-t*ace was grant-. Canada, relative to lanks, and ta provide a

cd ta I. Smuith Jr. for one week. Banîkrupt Iw for the Province of Canada.

Air. D tî.%.% mnoved for an address to Air. NEui.so and Air. UouLrro, gave no

lis Excelri.ny l'or a statement of the tices o** drcescs ta H1is Excellenlcy for

whitole amnioutnt receiv. il fromn District Trea. 'tutemilentis ofaffairs of loard ofrWords, emtoI.

surers by tie fIerciver General, collectin une',s, &C. and of ai[ oicers eniployed un.
d a fer the executive Governiment, saLaries fees,

as an indemimity Io ienibers t tle Legis &c. &c.
laiture, ice5th1 May, [840. nerowrT or co>MITmens.

M r. NLt.so ,edira reply hal beenl Mr. llnrmi Noulit up ft report of the

secetivd tu tie address of the ulonîse pas comimitt'..e app ted ta try mnerite of lie pe.
(id last Session to lier I;tjestv, for a t'ion n.:aint tlie return ai Mr. Duggatn, for
free pardon and <blivion of paist puiilirai or thta 21 ridwitîtZ or York. They reported

airence. .lthat in contequeoncc o violence, mnî]y of
thei who would have voted for Col. lialdvii,

Mr. H.a) iso stail d hie uaas niai were prevented from so doin<r, and conse.
ready toI i txplicit aswer 1o %l:a quetu 'y de clnarat lite return iuil andt void.-
questiti , ats te iaue? was thent a sub' N tire lietition or delfncc were deemied
jeca' correoi ce. E'.volus and vexatdous.'

Sir A t.A M.rex.în asked ;f t reply
ta the atddi."s of ti' flouse of Asselbly
relative to tie S. :i of Gaveriimoit wvas
to be laid on te table.

!r. iIlAr.sox regrellel le could not
do su o.da dot promisd it on AIonday-'

Tue bil to prevent the desertiotn ut
Seanien - Qii. bee and Montreal bounty
bills-ilm hill fi'r Il ihdetenion of Debtors
-for aiic e;ing Ai tiu. Ilisu rance Act of
Easterit t..nan-tr, uil.ie lthe iispec-
lion of Pot n l ead .\shes-were sev'
crally rceerred 'o Committtee 0'the Itote
on Tu.lnexi. ~

Ir. Mr.IiI'r front the conunittee ta whon
vas referretd the petution of George Mans

and others recommended tle repral oif the
doube security clause ta fic Ilan1inîg Act,
as relating to a Daik at St. Catiarmree.

,Mr. routr t, fri lte comnîttea to
wiioa was referred ite petition of the Plresi
deit, Directors and Company of Ihe Gore
Il n rt.'eportet a resolution reconmendoig tiht
repeal of thé, double sectrity claue in the
II.tîking Actf

AIr. t tar-isoi, itovel for a vrit to issue for
the elect ion of a mneiber to serve in Paria.
im lit f>r ti. Tdidiigof York, lr. Salitl
I:aviîtmp.iie his ection acceptedo. die office

Tue 6i( m iredig the aidu.ance of tihii It'Solioedior Generai 'or Upper Canada Grant-

Special couneil telatie tu l .: --ry Obred .
to ct)iiniittee of tlie vlule oi Tuesdai Mr Iîaer nn, luit before thespeakr a copy
next. " o di. t il ' of Lord Sydetltii to the CO.

Theý bill . 'i.t the otnit- linances of the nn Lt of te tree t-U
Sîociiii <tuti il re'ltite o Ig.C-tatiy oll'ices ltuction of corn into the ports of Great

ta cotiiitîee of tic wiole oi ''tiesday- MIr. hlarrsoni, handed to the speaker twO
first o<dtet (t the duy. ieIvsaes Iroi is fellee-the frst re-

''hue Ilotse uen'ut into conmittee of the a:t to te Loanti, aid the second, accon-
whole on iiie'e 'in1g caliii stock o Cm-paiyiingr a renly ta the Address at the l1onse
inercial andl Up, er Caaada B.mks, tu v ssembly ta Ir Majesty, passed last Ses-
.500,000î. '" ehively, and pîassed au res. sini on t subct 'of the Seat oi Govert.
olution in 'avois oflthe intcrei. t'

aikiiday STpt. 26t. Mr. Harrison, moved that it be the first

Att. H.u.. atuneed tothe [Huse thtat theitem on the order of the day for to.mtorrov
that 'hne louse go into comanittee of theCo:ilýtia (,tiue' t-..ii<ti t Iry th- ineris or t'e o act:nitn atg t ed tii. r i ry hentso? w of the W hre : , on w a J d a in means- to lay a duty onaunl 1 , nurnr o Eant clarke foreig' Wheatt iuported into tle Province ;Cm E!, 1. r the Town of , the scon urdrr of li day, the Ilouse inhad decided itat liinry Joni Boltoith le pe.. Comtteîtîce ofl"thehViole on ite E!ection Lav.titioner. haid ithe larg t ititoher of legatltoaes

atI tIhle cctionr for liat tontt, and mtovedi that Tueslay, Sept. 27, 1842.
the retura ta tIhe writ be ainieided by the stb- The [Daise was principally occupied
atitution of the namie ot lieutry Jolin Doulton last evening witih the discussion of the
for that of the said Etdwar Clarke Camnipbell, reat Agriruhtal question, in which i.
whicli vas dlie accordm;;lv. Nomîer the .
pelition or the eiience vere declared " fryo- thing new was clicted. The announce.
fous and vexatins." ment male by Mr. Harrison at the out-fourand vxattitat1

set, tUat tie rigit of Legislating in rela.Mr. Pouwrox wvas then presentted to the .io toCjna rd a ecoedd
flouse by MeatcssrbIHIal liain, Colonial Trane Wiaii bemn concede
vited by the Steaker ta take his seat. to tie louse, and that taie Governor Gen.

rrmoTIaIs nsa,. erai intended toco-operate with the hoase
Of British American Fire and Lie. Amau. in such measurms as it was thought ex.

pediont t adopit in relation thercto, was L IN'S
received with avident satisfactiion. Tiho CElESTIAL BALM OF CINA.
prapositian submitted by Mr. Harrison For the cure of all discases of lan or
vas ta impose a duty of 39. sterling per Beast that require external application.
quarter, or about 5ad. currency per bush. . .
.1 upon foreign wleat coning into the FELLO W CITIZE NS-Prhaps yout
Province. Aller saine discussion, the thini that titis Baitm is intended ta cure
furtiter consideration vas postponed nntil tMo taly disealses, but %va assure you
10lorrOW. linthat ail diseiases of titis character, and

rW eduiesay, Sept. 48. miny others timti n iglit bc ientioned, are
aidn ay l .e .. . peedily cured, or in truti persons great-Mr. Harrison laid (in flt table te paprs ly relve, bv te use of titis iiedicino.

ask"d for y.sterday relative to Ilhe case Ve carntestly request the afilicted ta give
of Neison flacket. il a fair trial.

The bill for increasing the capital - [lave you a pain or weakness in tite
stock ofI the Commercial Banîk or tie) snuni of vour back ? If su, apply the
Alidland District was read a second tint Bali freely morning and evening wiil lthe

; iflat of y-pur hand, and oc casionally rub tite
and ieferred ta commnitte of lie vtale 0on part wol with a rougt clYtt, a it wiu
F Friday ne~xt. .. rtaily relieve you.

S A ilessage was reccived froi lie Legis. lave you the rheumîaism ? If su,
lativo Counîcil wiith a bill ta aniend the tvasih lite part affected vitl cold watet and

.castil soap, tnait batthe, il iviti wtartm
Usur L s, passd by t body, and rub el wt a roug clt,
requesting tIe concurrenco of the heuse aid tetan nppy the ailm witi thie flait oi
therein. youtr hand beore the fire. Wash every

Tie bill to increase tl0 capital stock of third day, and us' thie Balm twice a day,
thie Batnk of Uppeîtr Canada; was rendi a and von wvill soon bu free froni tis trou-
secontd tinte. ani referred to commiltce of blesomite disease.
the whoile On Friday next. [lave vou nnibines or coldness in

Mr Draper bîrougIit in a bill ta stablisi your legs, n-.as ar feet ? Iso, rub tho
a 1bîteksupbt Law for the Provincu ; also a aficted part well witi a rougih clotb, and
bil to regulite the practice of the District apply titis BaInt freély twice a day, and in
Courts. a short tinte itwil iab reonived.

[lava yi tlie Piler ? If se, apply the
GORE DISTRICT ASEZES. Balmin irce ines a day. and in a short

AlNnOd[Iy, Sept. 211. 18.12. tinta voit %wiii bc wveil.
This day Ilis Ilonur )-Ir. Justice Aie- Ilav you lic Nele RasIh or Erysipo.

Lea arrived here, wien lie following las? If so, apply lie Balai tirece times
Giantd Jury were swore iln: a day, and ail unpleasant sensations will

\Vn cCoy, lsq., Forernti ; Robert sooti disaippetr.
Gardieo, Alexander Campblie, John [lava yoii sprained yourself ? If sa,
Y.oung, Robcrt Cowcher, Richard Cra- applyI the Bali tiirce tlimes a dav, rub-
dock, John l'itierstiy, E. C. Grifln, bing veil with your hand, and il vill soori
J.tea Buciatan, Jamtes vyd, George be removed.

*Douglas. Frecderick Ficde, Joln Weir, llave you Bruises or Burns 1 If so,
Arthur Woodhouse, William Mtiriend, apply the Balm tiree tnes a day, and yot
U illii.n M. Shaw, W. B. Vanovery, and wvil] soonl be well.
Alfred Digly. L.qs. Have vou a Cut or Wound ? Ir so,

The following prisoners have been apply the Bahi vinlh a featiier two or tiree
fotînd giiity :- tiies a da%.

J. Il-;anîd, Ltrceny, to lie conned for Aud ire your Liib's or Joints svelied 1
6 Iontths il) the District Gtaol. If so, apply tho Ba.hn iliro times a day,

Thomas Carter, Luaceuiny, 3 months in and the swelling iill suni disappear.
Distict Gaol. Have vo ti.a 'leter ? If so, apply the

Daniel l1rowun, a colotircd nnn (rob, Balmt ave*ry norniing tand eveoing, ivash-
bery oi S.lerr's store), Provintcial Pcni- ing overy third day with castiaesuap, and
tent*ary fotr 7 years, and .:ard labo:. re'imovinîg tie scarf frotI te surface o

Jola Evans and Caroline LEvans (co- the skin,
lorel pOpile). Larceny, 6 inontis in Dis- Iave ynu a pain In vour lircast or Sida?
rict Gtoi. If so, apply titis Bahn11 milornilqg and even-

Ciaries William lenry iolmnes, (ano. ing rubbing it vi t thviiî fie fi..t of vour
fiter colotured irait) Larcery, 5 niontits in hand, and yoit wii soan be relie-ed.
D)strict (Qol. [lave yonî Sore Eyes i if so, wet a

Wîahar McCloud, horse stealing, 7 saft ra with th Bali, and .pply it on
years Pn.ivitciail Penitentiary. the Oinside of the eyes every niglht on go-

[omitzas Low, Larcetny, 3 nionths in tg t0 bed.
Di-tnicî Gri. Arc yaur toes. fingîrs or cars FrostOd

James Kirkpatrick, Larceny, 6 mioatihs or i'oisdoud? Itso , gPIY r Its Bati thre
in District Gaol. times a day, and it vill positively cure

Jane Ellis, a girl of ill-fane, Larceny, thetm.
3 monthiis in District Gaol. Have you Coins On vour Fee 1 If s,

Jacob Strong, pleaded guilty to a charge cut thîem well and appty the Daim, and it
of larceny, 3 monuths in District Gaol. vil] generaty cure i!.em.

G. Hill, an rndian, stabbing, 6 months flave yn itching or irriluîlion of any
in D;strict Gaoi. parts ?-Theit apply titis Baim thoroughly

- Niinmo, Larccnv, 3 months in and it will cnre you.
District Gaoil -1Ianilton' Ga:ette. Iave you fresh vounds of any kind 7

.Spread te Calin on inen and keep it
LETTERS AND CASH RECEIVED. bound on tit! parts, changing daily, and it

Anccaster-George Doody, 7. Cd. vil heai Without proud flesi or inflatm.
Lloydtoion-Dr. Allanby, 4. niatin. -

ng .McNaughton, 0. Inve yen an old sort that ,vont uheat
Alexandria.-Rev. A. McDonel ,.ni; Keep flte BaInI bound on il, renewine

on account of Rev. Jno. IeDonald, St. it daily, and il will soon heal front th
Raphael's, Widow Catherine McDonell, boî.om.
cach 15q.; Norman MDonald, John Me Be sure you get the true Balm from
Lauchlin, Richard McDonell, Ronald Mlc COMSTOCK & CO., and no.other.
Donald, Angus MeGillis, Pinan M1cDon.
aid, John McDougald, James MeDonald, The above is for Sale, ut ail the Druj-
Angus McDonald, Alexander McDonell, gist Shops in Hanilton.
each, 7e. 6d. October 5th, 1842.


